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HARD T MS WILL

BE JAPAN 'S TEST

Country Facinq Crisis That
May Retard Progress for

Perod of Years.

TAXES ARE NOWOPRESSIVE

Iodarial at Flood

and Will Continue Cntrs Vro-p- (i

Ixyf Stability la rc
of Certain Hard Tim.

Sjeclal.) - WTOKIO. June
Indeed, haa been tha rwth of lau- -

.rt.i activity In hl klnntioro. an--
rider .till will that growth If tha

plana of tha aldr atateamen ana v
erament official ara carried out. Jap--

a means to bo r.at. and will apara

do tnDM la roonn. men. or comfort
to attain her aim.

Wall aba teela tbat tba I nlted S'at.a
haa not alsrae plaxed tha part of tba
friend to bar ncfaenaea for arowm. an.
look, to thla eountrr aa tha only ono

that will Und eountananoa to her Pn-fih- a

atlil feeia tbat aoa waa defrauded
f hr rleblful aharo of tha f;alna from

by tha treaty ofrer war with Ruaala
lortamouth. that tha attltuda of the
Weatera mate of tha Vnlon In refus-
ing liar cltucn school rUbta waa un-

just, and that tba thraa-pow- rr loan waa
In tba natura of an effort oo tha part

Oornment toaf tha Waahlnton
waakan bar bold on Manchuria. Put
for alt thla. eacrpt In a..ro. quarters,
tha feellne; la tbat tba I nlted
Mtat-- e I not only Japan's best cua-tora- .r.

but tha nation s beat friend ana
possible ally.

Amrrkmn InveslinenU r.

s It la w:th something In tha natura
f w'rm that tba elder atateanien bar

rallad tha attanton of tha American
correspondent hara to tha record made
bv Japan during tba paat year, and
cava laughed at raporta that thla coun-

try la now boally engaged In prepar-
ing for war with Americana. Tbay
point to tba amount of American cap-

ital at prauaot antarad In Nipponese
enterprise, and to tha prospect tbat tho
aum will bo lariraly Increased wlthla
tha neat yaar or two.

Ja tba snowing tbat tha rallroada of
tha country la !! mada gross receipts
of mora tbaa .. yan. and their
aat proflta wara nor than lI.oan.ses
yen. thay find ampla proof that tba na

of tha two countries will not
ba severed, la addition, tbay declar
that tha raoaay for broadening tha
scop of tha railroad oyatatn of tba
la: and kingdom will, to some extent, at
l.at. coma from tba banka of tba
Cnlted males. Tba plana for thla
bmadantnc ara natlon-wld- a la tbolr
acopa. and wtll raqulra aavaraJ yaara to
carry out to thatr fullness. Tha com-mlt- ta

which la la charge of tha plana
haa prepared aa aattmata of tha coat,
which It puta at about liMrT.tie yan.
and tneludaa estimates of about oa

7 an for rapalra and broadening.
:ji.i9.oe yan for now broad-gaug- e

lines, and .O.sos for changing narrow-

-gauge roada to broad ftuf.
People's Attltuda) CbAnjrta;.

rrtnea Kataura. tha Prima allnlslT.
assorts tbat tha rapid Incraaa la tha
country's business demands an antlra
readjustment of tha rallroada and
steamship lines of tha nation, and that
with that raadjuaunaat will undoubt-
edly coma a readjustment of tha attl-
tuda of tba paopl toward tha West.

Inasmuch aa commerce between two
.countries always btada tboaa count rial
'rloaar together tbaa any other thing,

tha Increased trade with tha Vntted
Mates la electrical supplies haa a
bearing on tba general question of tba
relatione of tha two countries. Within
tha last three raontha American mann-facture- ra

af eiectrlcai supplies hara
beaten their European rtrale for se-er- ai

large orders. Oartnaa flnna wbo
were making tba fight for tba con-
tracts cut prices In aa effort to break
tha hold tha Americans apparently had.
but la valo.

Thla and tba steady Increase In ths
purchaeee) of American cotton and cot-
ton goods aad American fool oil ail so
to buttress International frtaadablp: but
tber la another eld to tha altuatloa

- here that la attracting mora or less at- -
entloa from observers, and. whether

Justly or not. Is causing soma alarm to
' Americana living In Japan.

financial Crisis (omlnf.
With all bar prosperity. Japaa facea

a serious financial climax within a
very few years Tha saw tariff, which
will go Into effect July 1. will Increaas
tha already hlh cost of Urine; la tho
Isiaada enormously, any 1J per cent,
poaalbly mora. Tha waee of the aver- -

It laborer la little mora tbaa 13 cants
a dar: and evea tha moat skilled labor-
er does not receive more than 1 yea

II a day- - Tba Increaas of tba cost
of Using Incident to ths new tariff
will teat, as no war could, ths patriot-
ism of tbo Japaness for bla country aad
rulers.

This la already recognised by ths
leaders, and plans ars being laid by
tha aid of mass meetings aad tha

papera to stimulate tha patri-
otism of the people, tbat It may earve
to carry ths nation over tb dark days
that srs to corns. It Is no reflection on
thess people to any that the masece
seem to bo larking la moral fiber. That
comes only after generations of train-In- s:

which ths Japanese hare not bad.
and Its lack may meaa tbat under tha
atreae that la comma tha nation will
slide backward. Ia a western race It
would mean that certainly. It remains
to b seen whether tha devotion to
Kmperor and country which has always
been one of ths chief characterteUca
of tha Nipponese will serve to pull tho
nation throngs tha crista of hard times.

Japaa Has Grievances.
Oa all aides, coupled with ths phrasee

ezpreealna Joy at tho rrowth of ths
country's commerce and advancs la civ-
ilisation, ens hears expressions of
alarm at tha results of this Increaas
la tariff duttea. Nor do many of ths
rtsbeet In the land beattata to assart
that It will meaa tha death of Japan's
ambitions. Count Okuma, alder atataa-rea- n

and former Prim Minister of ths
empire, la sjnooa; ths forsmost to real-

ise that tha tolly of thin plan to raise
trie tariff la etupendous. Ha declares
tkat tha "people will not tolerate this
Imposition." with th heavy tasea bow
prevalllna; aad tb low win !.
tha maritin laft for llvtn Is small
nhtfu:iy an-al- l so. small It la doubt- -

' fol whether any nation could endure
an ealar red levy.

Count Okuma asserts that "with tha
prospect of the increase In tha coat of
livina; through the operation of tha new
taxlO aad with tba ever leaeenlne; value

m. At ih. tiMuuri on tb nn- -
V . w.W J -- w r
tion for new and heavier armament
th outlook for our nation Is rioomy.
and I almost dread looking ahead to
ths coming years

DOLPH TOLL ROAD FOUGHT

Tillamook Commercial Club FrotrfU
to Yamhill Count j.

TILLAMOOK. Or, Juns (Spa-rial-.)

As thers Is a great deal of dis-
content In this county because tho
Yamhill County Court allows a toll
road on the boundary Una of Tilla-
mook County and tha automoblllats
and traveling public ara protesting
against paying the toll, tha Tillamook
Commercial Club. At Ita monthly meet-
ing last night, adopted th folios. Ing
resolution:

The Tillamook Commercial Clah desires
the of the McMlnnTllle Com-vasrrt- ai

flue to exercise Its Influence wltb
tbe Yamhill county roort to make the toll
road at Polpb. la Yamhill County, a free
pubUc road, as the toil road retards the

and procrese of both Yamhill and
Tillamook fountles; curtails the travel
through McJtinnTllle, tfherldan. Wlllamlna
and other Yamhill tow am into Tillamook
County; la a menace to the cood roane
movement tn Orer; and "bolus up" tbe
traveling public with aa unjust tas.

Tillamook County Is expending USS.Ofto
annually balMIng good rosls. one ohject
betas to make a g"od public highway to
the county line at liolph. for tbe purpose
of Increasing the travel and the commerce
between the two counties, with tbe earnest

EOY SEARCHES EXCORDS IN PORTLAND FOR TRACES OF HIS
MOTHER.

Searching Portland for traces
of bin lost mother, William Nor- -

e ' . i I !M' ' "J

S

v.. ;

W tutsan Xerrtm Sable
, either his mother or father, and

neither could an old Portland barber, wbo used to work with hla
father, help hire out.

Noble la ansloua to find his mother, as ah la the chief object or
bis search. Ha feela certain aha haa relatives around Portland, and la
endeavoring to find hla mother's maiden name In order to locate etther
bls raothar or her people. Tonight, unless he Is successful, ha will be
forced to go to Los Angeles In order to save hla ticket. "If I could
only get a good clew." aald Noble, "tba ticket would be torn up and I
would stay, for I want to find my mother."

hop that TamhUI County will do the same:
aleo to help the xoml roads movement aad
add to the convenience of travel, which la
Brewing every year between tha two coun
ties, especially by homeeeekers. who become
disgusted with Yamhill's toll read and lo-

cate In other counties.
The Ttilaroook Commercial Club enters Its

protest at the action of tba Yamhill County
Court In allowing a toll road to ba estab-
lished at Dotuh. la Yamhill County, at tae
boundary line of Tillamook County, aa being
unjust and unfair to this progressiva eounty
In the good roads movement; unfair te

snd the traveling public to taa
them for traveling over a short ttreteh of
road: unfair to adont soow a pernicious
eyeteta of robbing the traveling publle: and
unfair and anprocrvsalve to resort to suca
antiquated methods of readbilldlng: tnere-ffnr- a.

the Tillamook Coramerct! Club most
respectfully aska tha McMlnavtiia commer- -

1 1ib ta wait oa the lamntu
County court, and have tha eourt make
Yemhtire toll road at Poiph a free psouo
hichway. which la a lons-fe- lt want; and
tin reqaests that tba atcstlnavltle Commer
cial Club boost ror good graveieo line
mobile highway through Yamhill and Tlluv
msok Ceontlee.

GRAFT CASE IS WEAKENED

Wappenteln Gains Point In Testi
mony at Second Trial.

8 CATTLE. Wash, June I. Gideon
Tupper. who. It la allegsd. with Clar
ence J. Oerald. gave e -- Chief of Police
Wappensteln a bribe of 11000 for per
mitting them to operate disorderly
houses, waa on the at and today In tba
trial of Wappensteln on a charge of
accepting the bribe. Tupper repeated
tha atory of tha bribe-givin- g told by
hint In the previous trial, but modified
It In some eeaentlala.

Tupper aald that It was Oerald. and
not Wappensteln. as he testified before,
that told him to get tha Midway House
and that ba (Tupper) waa the first to
broach the aubject or leasing the t ans
House. In tho previous trial Tupper
said that Wappenstel" told him to get
the Pari.

Tupper was unable to give tha evart
data or tha exact amount of tb bribe
ho said ba paid Wappensteln In August.

ll.
METER TAMPERING CHARGE

Taormta May Prosccnto Secretary of
Civil Service Hoard.

TACOMA. Wash.. Juns . (Special)
Tha Municipal Commission today, on

motion of Commissioner Weeka. head
of ths light department. Instructed th
City Attorney to begin prosecution of
Max. H. Oerreteon. eeeretary of ths
Civil Service Board, for alleged tamper-
ing with th electric light meter at
hla reeltlenc 210 South K strrst. Th
sctlon followed reading of a report of
City Hectrlclan Collins. Mayor Sey-

mour declared ha firet woaild give Gar-rete-

aa opportunity to make an ex-

planation before hs would ssk him ts
resign.

Garretson. when first seen, said he
knew nothing about tha tampering with
the meter, but explained afterwarda
that he has been doing soma electrical
experimenting, and especially In wire-
less.

BOOTLEGGERS UNDER BAN

Government Agents Seek Liquor-Selle- rs

tn Yamhill County.

SHERIDAN. O, June :. (Special.)
Th appearance of thre Federal offi-

cers, wbo refuse to divulge their mis-

sion here. Is stirring ths cltlsens of
Sheridan and Wlllamlna.

Ths officers said that they had found
bo violations of the liquor law In
Sheridan, but that Wlllamlna furnished
some evidence which Is going to lead
to startling dlacloetirea. t'ltlaens of
both towns are praying for a cleantng-u- p

of the "blind pigs" and Indiscrim-
inate sal of "boose" la this vlclnitr.
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RICH LODE FOUND

Old Prospector Makes Big

Strike in Skamania.

ASSAY SHOWS $12.50 TON

Excitement In Vancouver Results
and Seven Men Tnlto to Stake.

Claims fop Companr Which
They Form to Prospect,

VANCOITVER. Wash.. June IS.

(Special.) A mother lode. SO feet wide,
containing gold, silver, platinum, and
a small percentage of lead, assaying
tlS.SO to the ton. on tbe surface, has
been discovered by Michael Welch, an
old prospector. In Skamania County,
north of St. Helena. Wash. Much ex- -

rls Noble, who was left at an
orphan asylum In Chicatro during
the World's Fair In 1S'.'3 by his
parents, whom he believes to
hav been aeparated, spent yes-
terday at ths City Hall and after
several hours' march unearthed
a record that told him for ths
first time th day and year of his
birth.

The document read thru he was
born March . ISIS, his father be-
ing William Henry Noble, a bar-
ber, but th residence was not
given. At the Courthouse ba en-
deavored to find a marriage cer-
tificate, but was unsuccessful.
In searching ths records of tb
Oddfellows, however, ha met a
man who found that his father
had worked at t North Third
street. In a barbor abop, and had
lived In Fulton Iark.

On going to where th barber
shop had bean, he found a cloth-
ing store, but going; across tha
street to a aaioon. ran Into a, bar-
ber who said to him before be
could make known bis errand.
"Why. you ars young Noble. I
would know your face anywhere.
1 knew your father well." Th
stranger could tell him nothing,
however, of tha whereabouts of

cltement haa been caused In Vancou-
ver by the discovery, and aeven men
from here have Joined In a mutual com-
pany and staked out claims. This lode
has been th object of a vain search
for 60 years by many prospectors.

Welch, who has prospected near
SL Helens for years, has panned gold
from th creeks below where the ledge
was discovered, but noticed that when
he passed above a' certain stream no
colors were found. This was also true
on tb other side of the mountain, of
a stream there, making him sure that
bs had resched a point near where the
mother lode should be. With on part-
ner be chopped a trail Into a place
never before visited by white roan, and
there for two weeks proepeoted for th
missing lod.

As hs was returning to camp on
night bs found an outcropping; of
strange-lookin- g rock. It was quarts,
the long-soug- ht mother lode.

Specimens of ths or from eight pros,
pect holes rave values of S7.e in gold,
an ounce of Oliver, and the remainder
In platinum, making or values of
111.40 for tb surface. Tha ore Increases
In richness at slight depth.

Welch staked out four claims on th
ledge, and organised a mutual com-
pany composed of W. C Clow, M. A.
Clow. Matthew Hogan. II. A. Russell
and Charles Clow, of Vancouver. Welch
and a partner returned to th prospect
today, to prepare to tunnel Into the
mountain. SO feet below the point of
discovery, and crosscut the vein. The
ledge, which Is wbat miners call "wet."
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VANCOUVER. Wash., July 1. .

(Special.) A fox terrier that can
climb telegraph poles, trees or
the side of a house to a height
of nearly eight fet. Is owned
by Karl Lulthle. of this city.
'Schnltxel" la the pet's nam. Hs

Is white, marked with thre
brown spots on either side, and
a black spot on his head.

"Scbnitsel" enjoys climbing a
telegraph pole after a can fast-
ened seven or eight feet from the
ground. When his master plaoes
a oan In a crack In a pole,
"Schnltxel" will get back 10 feet
from the pole, aef his feet and
Judge bis dlstanoe as hs peers at
th can. Then he will dash ahead
at full speed, ollmb th pole, grab
tb can. Jerk It out and drop.

Tbe dog does not seem to tire
of th exercise and will climb a
pole after a can aa oUon as It Is
put up for him.

tn e . fc. .race In
all the company has 10,500 feet staked
out.

The Mable mine Is not far from
where this mother lode waa discov-
ered. That company Is putting In a
stamp mill and retorta to handle the
ore.

CONGRESS TOJE FEATURE

Programme for La Grande Chautau-
qua Is Announced.

LA GRANDE, Or.. June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Announcement of the pro-gram-

for ths annual Chautauqua
session, which will be held at La
Grande this year from July 4 to 14.
was made today. A feature of the ses-

sion will be the Continental Congress.
In which about 76 leading attorneys
and speakers of Union County will par-
ticipate, on July 4.

The programme follows:
Tuesdav July 4. Baiket picnics; the Con-

tinental Congress, time snd plsce to be
later. Evening, concert by tne

Apollo Conovrt Company.
Wednesday. July r.. morning Physical cul-

ture. Itlble study, swimming and class work.
Afternoon trcimestlc science. Evening-Con- cert

by ths Apollo Concert Company.
Thursnay. July ft, morning Athletics,

swimming, physical culturs. Itlble class
work. Afternoon Domestic science. Even-
ing Lecture. Dr. Oabrlal B. McUulre, noted
Arrlcan explorer.

Friday. July 7. morning Class work and
athletics. Afternoon Music Kvenlng Lec-
ture. De Wilt Miller.

Saturday. July 8. morning Class work
and etbletlca. Afternoon Domestic science,
music: lecture. DeWItt Miller. Evening
Costume programme lecture delineating char
acters from the novels ot i.naries uit.ou
by William Stsrllng Hauls.

Sunday. July 0. morning Psrmoa. After-
noon Hacred concert. - lecture or sermon.
Evening Sermon. Dr. 8. W. Seeman.

Monday, July 10. morning Class-wor- k and
athletics. Afternoon Domestic science,
music Evening Special musical programme
under direction of Professor Bridges, prob-
ably supplemented by lecture to be an-
nounced later.

Tun. lay. July 11, morning Class work
and athletics. Afternoon Domestic science,
music Evening Concert by Williams Jubi-
lee Sins-er-

Wednendav. July 12. morning Class work
and aihletlca. Afternoon Domestic science,
W. C. T. l". programme. Evening- - Concert
by Wllllsras Jubilee Singers.

Thursday, July 13, morning Class work
and athletics. Afternoon Domestic science,
lecture. 'The Science of Living, or the Art
ot Keeping Well." Dr, William B. Sadler:
lecture and demonstration. "The Cause and
Cure of Colds." Dr. lena K- - Sadler, assisted
by the trained nurse. Evening; leotur.
"The Phyilolory of Faith and Fear, or the
Mind In Health and Disease," Dr. William
S. Fartler.

Friday. July 14. morning Class work, ath-
letics snd recreation. Afternoon lecture.
"How the Body Resists Disease." tnr. Wil-
liam 8. Sadler; annual meeting Grand Ronde
Chautauqua Assoclstlon:; "Healthful and
Beautiful Dress," tfor women only). Dr.
Lena K. Sadler. Kvenlng Dramatic read-
ing. "La Samaritans." (The Woman el
Eamarla.) tarah Mildred Willmer.

1100 WOULD BE TEACHERS

County Snperitnendnetsj Consider
KxamLnatlon Papers at Salem.

SALEM. Or, June 29. (Special.)
There were 1100 who took examinations
to become teachers In Oregon and these
papers are being considered here by the
County Superintendents of the state,
who have been named by Superintend-
ent Alderman as members of the Stats
Examining Board.

The Superintendents probably will
complete the work by ths snd of next
week.

Ths Superintendents are Indulging In
sports while here. In a gome between
two nines selected from among Superin-
tendents, called Practice and Theory,
Practice won. 14 to 6. The victors plan
on a game with a team representing
the State Capitol soon.

Th Superintendents who ara her
are: J. F. Smith. Baker; H. L. Mack.
Benton; T. J. Gary, Clackamas; Emma
C. Warren. Clatsop; J. H. Collins, Co-

lumbia; R. A. Ford, Crook; Thurman
Chaney, Douglas; J. C. Sturglll. Gil-

liam; R. H. CoadLHoolRd hrdshrshhrdl
Ham; E. E. Coad. Hood River; J. Percy
Wells, Jackson; Lincoln Savage, Jose-
phine; J. G. Swan, Klamath; W. B.
DUlard, Lane; R. P. Goln. Lincoln; W.
L. Jackson, Linn; W. 1. Smith, Marlon:
H. C. Seymour, Polk; W. C. Bryant,
Sherman; W. 8. Buel. Tillamook; Frank
K. Welles. Umatilla; E. E. Bragg,
Union; J. C. Conley, Wallowa; Justus
T. Neff. Wasco; M. C. Case, Washing-
ton; H. J. Simmons, Wheeler; H. H.
Belt, Yamhill.

CORPORATIONS DODGE FEES

Slany Companies Dissolve Rather
Than Pay State Levy.

SALEM. Or., June 29. (Special.)
Over 100 domestic corporations In the
state have dissolved in the last month
and further dissolutions are being re-
ceived at the rate of from 10 to 16 dally.
Corporation Clerk Babeock believes
this Is owing to the fact that they are
compelled to pay annual fees, and as
they see the business of the corpora-
tion Is lotting Instead of paying, they
are dissolved rather than pay ths
fee.

The Automatic Sprinkler Company,
of New York, which recently entered
into a $12,000 contract with the state,
has paid no corporate fee. regardless
of warnings from the office, and there
Is a possibility that the company will
have difficulty In collecting money on
Its contract unless the fee is forth-
coming.

FIVE INDICTED AT ALBANY

John Xlcols Fined $100 for Selling
Liquor to Minor.

ALBANT. Or.. June 29. (Special.)
After returning five Indictments, the
grand Jury empaneled at this term of
Circuit Court adjourned last night. In-

dictments were returned against John
Adams and Frank Williams, charged
with burglary; Arthur Hardy, charged
with aasault and battery; Albert E.
Peacock, charged with assault and bat-
tery, and John Nicola, charged In two
different Indictments wtth giving in-
toxicating liquor to a minor.

Nicols pleaded guilty on one charge
and was fined $100 and costs and the
other caso was dismissed. Adams and
Williams, who are charired with rob-
bing the store of E. S. McWIUiams at
Halsey. pleaded not guilty. Hardy was
arraigned and given until tomorrow
morning to plead and Peacock has not
been arraigned yet.

The grand Jury failed to Indict Carl
Holcomb and J. J. Bradley, who have
been In the County Jail awalttng the
action of the grand Jury and they were
set at liberty.

Man Charged With Murder.
DlTUAvn TTkah .Tune 7a (Rne- -

clal.) Tried for an assault upon John
KorKpras last aiarcn. at. mcunny, a
lath contractor at the WUIapa mill In
this city, was fined a nominal sum and
allowed to go. After three months,
the Greek, who had been workipg most
of the time, died in ths local hospital
from the Injuries. It Is alleged by his
friends, received at the hands of Mc-

Carthy, and the latter haa been
charged with murder. He was arrested
again Saturday but released on ball.
Korkoras, who was employed at the
mill under McCarthy, was discharged
last March. He made It his business to
return each day and apply to McCarthy
for He waa finally
told to leave and not return, where-..- ..

.. ii. Vi i a m et nhnslve and was hit
over, tb bead with a stake by. 1IqCat-- J

AMTSEMFrNTS.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY.
- 1 NIGHTS beginning SUNDAY.

Fopular Price Souvenir
Toy Matinee July 4.

The Favorite Comedian

FERRIS HARTMAN
With

Walter De Miss "Muggins" Paries
Splendid Supporting Company

In tha Musical Comedy Success

"The Toymaker"
Note Children under 12 years old. 55 ets.

to any part or theatsr at popular price mat-
inee July 4. Toy given to each child.

Evenings 11. 7 Be, 6c tSe, 15c July 4

matinee 75c. BOo, 15c. SSo.

jnpress
VflBMVR r.v ;ravo.

SvoiUvsji at Consldlne. Keflned Vaudeville
WEEK JUNE f.6,

EDMUND STANLEY CO..
4 LONDON'S 4

4 DANCING BUGS 4

CARON HERBERT.
PEARL ROTH.

BOXERS STOKblE.

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Prices: Matlnes. 16c Evenings. 15e and 25c

a M ATX e. A 10?? kAJIXES; XSTERY DAYI Tea aa. sV
eat wa. YVJ taVafjasa ,.,Ta SasTa SaV C7T3WL7K

NIGHTS

TTfTiATTiB. 15.?5-50-7-S

WEEK JUNE Emma Dunn. In "The
Baby," t 111 Molt t uaeneia, jifn n wi".
Charles Abeam Cycling Comedians, Hugh
Mdormack Orace Wallac. Al Carlton,
Anderson. McNeil bausedo. Orchestra,
Pictures.

BA P? A V Main! and A BSDO.

Geo. I Baker. Mgr
Plggest and coolest Bummer vaudeville and
Photo Play Theater in the city. All hlgn-cla- ss

acts. First-ru- n photo plays. The most
for tbe least money.

1 Oc Children Under Ten 5c
Afternoons, two shows, starting at X Even-
ings, continuous, starting 7:30. Entire change

of bill Sunday.

Vaudeville.
EXTRA. Rash Ling Toy. -- A Night In the
Orient"! The Meicommls, Fred Ward. Bar-
rett and Karle, loe and Boyd. (,uyer and
Valle Meters, Pantaceaoope; Special, The bix
Ahmeara. .
Popular prices. Matinee dally. 2:30. T:80, a.

OAKS PARK
t4 Acres af Best Amusement In tbe City.

HEAR PKLZ AND BAND
AND GRAND OPERA QUARTET.

6EB HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA ON LAKE.
MAGNU'ICENT CONCERTS

TWICE DAILY.

ONXT OSTRICH FARM IN
THE NORTHWEST.

HENNESSlf IN DARE-DEVI- I, RIDE.
THE NATATORIUM TAKE A DIP.
ADMISSION. lOe. CHILDREN, S-

OUNDER , FREE.
Sc CAB FARE.

Cara Every Few Minutes From 1st and Alder
Lanncbes From Morrison-Stre- et Bridge.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaugha and Twenty-fourt- h Sts,

SEATTLE
VS

PORTLAND
Jane 26, 27, 28, 20, 30, 31.

Game Begin Weekdaya at 3r0O P. St.
Sundays 2tSO P. M.

LADIES' DAT FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

thy. His Injuries, however, were not
thought serious, as he was not con-
fined to bis bed.

Kerb? Trail Is Being Built.
GRJLNT3 PASS, Or., June 29. (Spe-

cial.) A first-cla- ss trail Is being built
from the old town of Kerby in the
south end of the county to Chetco Elver
and Baby-Fo- ot Creek for the benefit of
miners who are prospecting the district.
A portion of the trail as it now stands
Is very rough, but the work will be
continued until It Is In Una condition.
This stretch of mountain way will reach
Into the fastness of the Coast hills
about 20 miles and open a rich mineral
region to the West. The trail crosses
the Canyon Creek region, which is said
to be a bonanza for miners and mining
men. Ore from claims In that district
run as high as 5000 a ton. A lot of the
mining exhibits of teliuride gold will be
brought In and placed upon exhibit at
the Mining Congress that meets at this
place on July 18.

Grants Pass to Buy Fir Fnglne.
GRANTS PASS, Or., June 29. (Spe-

cial.) At a special election held here
today It waa voted to purchase a motor--

driven fire engine, by a majority of
49. This Is the first automobile fire
equipment to be bought by an Oregon
city outside of Portland. The pro-
posal to sell the old City Hall property
and erect a new building also was car-

ried. Less than 160 votes were cast
out of a registration of 1000.

AUCTION SALE TODAY

AT Wilson's auction house, at 10 A. M.

Furniture. 171-S-- 6 Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND LODGE. No. 95. A.
p A'D A. M. Special communica-
tion thla (Friday) evening. 7:30
o'clock. Work In M. M. decree. By
order W. M. C. M. STEADMAN. Sec

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 4,
A. F. AND A. M. Saeclal com-
munication this (Friday) evening.
7 and 8:30. East bth and Burn-sid- e.

F. C. degree. Visitors wel
come. Order w. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec

MT. TABOR LODGE NO. 41. A. F. AND A.
Vf Special communication this (Friday)
evening. 7:30 o'clock. Work in M. M. de-

cree. Visitors welcome. By order W. M.
D. R. YOUNG. Sec

HASSALO LODGE. No. 15. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this. Friday, evening, at
8 o'clock. Work In the Initiatory degree.
Visitors welcome. F. COZENS. Sec

DIED.

FREEMAN In this city. June 24. at the res-
idence of his mother, 767 Union avenue,
John Freeman, aged 81 years. 6 months,
beloved son of Mrs. Bridget M. Freeman
and brother of Cecilia Freeman, of San
Francisco: Carrie Freeman, of thla city,
and Daniel E.. of 6cappoose. Or. Notice
of fnneral later. San Francisco papers
please copy.

DUSTAN In this city, at the residence of
her granddaughter, Mrs. A. R. Watson, 500
East Salmon street. Mrs. Phoebe J. Dustan,
mother of Sarah M. Crosby. Ida E. Boyles
and George E. Dustan. aged 76 years. Re-
mains at the East Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder street. Funeral notice later.

HOUSTON In thla city, June 2. at the
family residence, 174 Larrabee St., Alice
J. Houston, beloved daughter of Mr. and

- Mrs. Joseph G." Houston, aged IS years.
The remains are at Flnley's parlors.
Funeral notice In a later Issue.

HASE In this city. June 29. at 4U7H Alnlna
avenue, the Infant n ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Has, .funeral notice In a later
laiua

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FISHER At residence. 1O01 Maryland ave-

nue. June 29, William F. Fisher, aged 44
years, beloved husband of ironies r.
Fisher and son ot Mrs. W. H. Payne and
brother or Mrs. J. A. Keesey and Mrs. W.
J. Bvrne. of this city. Friends and ac-

quaintances are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services at Dunning &

McEutee's chapel, . tomorrow (Saturday).
July 1. at 10:30 A. M. Interment Mult-

nomah Cemetery.
WHITTAKER At residence. 130 Willamette

boulevard. June 29. Grace Darling r,

aged 21 years, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. Ben Whlttaker. Funeral will take
place from late residence tomorrow ).

July 1, at 1:45 P. M., theace to
the Evangelical Church, Willamette boule-
vard and Gay streets, at 2 P. M.. where
services will be held. Interment Lone Fir
Cemetery".

WILLIAMS 4904 East 72d street, Frank
Williams, aged 72 years. Funeral will take
place from the parlors of the East Side
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder street
and East Sixth, today (Friday). June 30,
2 P. M. Friends respectfully Invited. Cre-
mation. .

WILLIAMS Funeral aervices of Frank Wil-
liams, who died yesterday morning, will be
held today (Friday), June iiO. at
o'clock from F. S. Dunning funeral par-
lors. 414 E. 5th and East Alberta sts.
Friends invited. ,

HIRSCH In this city. June 29. at her resi-
dence, the Hill. 265 14th street, Mrs.
J. B. Hlrsch. mother of Mrs. Albert Acker-ma- n,

Oakland. CaL, and Samson Hlrsch,
Portland. Funeral from the above resi-
dence at 1 P. M. today (Friday), June 30.

HARRIS The funeral servlcea of Jane Har-
ris will be held at Flnley's parlors at 1

P. M. today (Friday). Friends Invited. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

XtaLril r LORAL CO,
MAJUlUAtf HLDO.,
ILuu.u. UEMUN&.

Pbones: Main 6102: A 110.
P uaulng ii alcluitee, ruuerat DtreoWrs.

ttb and Pine, phone Main 43u. Lsdy as
alataut. Olfloe of County Coroner.

J. p. I'ILEK m feON, 3d and Madlseev
Lady attendant, phone Main S, A lovtf.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Funeral IJtrect-ar- s,

3d at. Lady assistant. Pbone M. 601,

EAbI MUK tuaeral Directors, sncsesstfre
to ". b. Dunning, lne. E-- 61. B 333S.

EELI.F.K-BVKNK- S CO.. 634 Williams are.
Beat lutts. C lusS. Lady attendant.

LLUt'H, Undertaker, cor. Kast Alder ana
fcixiu. Last 1SL. B 188. Lady asslstaak

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily or Sunday.
rer Line.

One time
borne ad two consecutive times -- o
Same nd three consecutive times... 30o
name nd six or seven consecutive times, otto

Remittances must accompany
orders. ...

Six words count aa one on castt ad-
vertisements and no ad counted lor less
than two lines.

When an advertisement Is not run In ve

Issues tbe one-ti- rate applies.
On charge or book advertisements the

charge will be based on tbe actual number
ef lines appearing In tbe paper, regardless
of tbe number of words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
Inch.

Tbe above rates apply to advertisementa
ander "New Today" and all other clussUlca-tlo- ns

execptins the following:
Situations Wanted. Male.
bituatlons Wanted, Female.
For Kent, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board. Private Fnmiliee.
The rate on tbe above claskilicutlone la 7

cents a llae each Insertion.
For the accommodation of patrons, Tne

Oregonlan will accep' classified advertise-
menta over tbe telephone, providing the

Is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over tbe pbone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over tbo phone, depends upon tbe
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements, situation Wanted and Per.
tonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Rent.
Furniture for hale." "Business Opportuni-
ties," "Rooming-houses- " and "Wanted to
Rent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE ClTx-- HALL. Main 598, A 7589.

HUMANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate,
Residence, 24 E. 24th N. East 4779.
K. A. Vunmlre. Res. 836 Wasco St.

W. 4i. Eaton, Kes. 73 E. lflth. East 1788.
Horse Ambulance, A 6101; Pr. Ex. 4.
Nights. Sundays and Holidays, A 6105; Pr.

lix. 4: Trunk 7.

NEW TODAY,

LetUsTellYou
how you can get a country home
of 10 acres within three miles of
the Courthouse, with house, barn,
spring, fruit, berries, nuts, etc.;
station on corner of place. All for

tlUtlASOtiSJEFFERY
232 Chamber of Commerce,

L"45v

i ii

)
1 1 YTVUHi&abrs aseaatssEa

This beautiful home for $3000. easy terms.
Large. house, good barn, 1 full city
block. Lots of fruit and flowers, grand view
of falls, river and mountains; nothing
grander for Summer home and above the fog
In Winter. Write or call on owner. Mrs. M.
E Case, Oregon City. Or. Main 2:!I3. For

call at "Jack's grocery store, 7th t.

want
10 acres or more for stabling
and storage along a main
line R. R., suitable for a
spur track. AP 227, Ore-gonia- n.

NOB HILL APARTMENTS

Brick, practlcallv new, leased: good
revenue. Price $37,500; reasonable
terms.

6ANFORD, HKM.ET VAITE,
41(1 Spalding; Bids;.

East Burnside
A choice corner lot on this street.

Will offer inducement to buyer if
taken before Friday night.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 2d. ' 803 El. Burnside.

MORTGAGE LOANS5 EDWARD E. GOIDEV,
I,ewb Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
si 00,000 In Hums to Suit.

FACU'lC TITLE TKUST CO.
Chamber of Commerce.

NEW TODAY.

Bargains
re farm. 21 acres in cul- -

fixation. 5 acres slashed, easily
cleared, soil a rich dark loam,
bearing orchard of 63 trees, all
varieties, profusion of berry
buhes, house and all
necesary outbuildings. Close to
good town. $3150 $1300 cash.

5 acres on city limits of good
live R. R. totvn, all in cultiva-
tion, enclosed with woven wire
fence, prood house, barn
and outbuildings. Soil is a dark
loam, slopes to the south. All
tools and implements included.
Conveniences of the city. Prica
$2350 $1250 cash.

15 acres all planted to oats
and vetch. On main county mad

-2 mile to town and school.
$2500 $1450 cash.

re farm, all in cultiva-
tion, n.ear electric line, no rock
or gravel. Good house,
new barn, crops all In; 1 horse.
2 cows, wagons, harness and all
farm Implements. Price $4500.
Will trade for city property.

One acre on the river. 1 dozen
fruit trees, bearing; garden In,

house, shed and work-
house, well, 1- -8 mile to school.
Price $600. Just the home for
one who owns a launch.

13 2 acres, all in bearing;
orchard, 12 miles from Port-
land, all varieties of fruit.
Price $3250 $450 cash. Will
take city property In trade.

5 acres rich black jrarden
land, all In cultivation, on elec-
tric line, fenced, some fruit.
$1000 $200 down, balance $5
a month.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND COMPANY,
170 Fifth St.

Opposite Postofflee.

NEAR ENOUGH-F- AR

ENOUG- H-

YCAM0RE
ACRES

At Sycamore, on the Gresham-Caza-de- ro

electric line (0. TV. P.).
The depot at Sycamore, to be re-

placed by the fine new station build-
ing, is in the center of the property.
40 MINUTES BY ELECTRIC CAR

Johnson Creek and the electric line
run through the tract. Foster road
forms the south boundary.

DEEP, RICH SOIL, HIGHLY PRO-
DUCTIVE

Prices: Prom $250 upward; 15 per
cent cash, 15 per cent every THREE
MONTHS; 7 per cent interest; 10 per
cent off for cash. The best buy you
can find.

TAKE CAR AT FIRST AND ALDER
Call and Get Plats.

W. H. GRINDSTAFF
1125 Yeon Building.

Main 875. A 7312.

GEO. D. SCHALK
228 Stark Street.

Main 302. A 2302.

100O balldlns Tlew altea;
on the hills, but

close In;u very deolrmble; im
proved f low In

price and beau-

tifulLi compare;
beyond

blTtl and
N. 2 cara

t -
then

A It.

M13 mfnnten from
dotto to v n. E

THE WEST SIDE CO.
Madison Bldg., 3d & Madison

Mar. 980 A 4747

or 5a!e
Building known as

LAROWE HALL

23d and Kearney. Also 6mall house.
Building in first-clas- s condition and
suitable for hall or church. Apply on

premises, between 10 and 12 A. M., or

I. Gevurtz & Son3.

ree Rent
We will furnish a fine large tent-hou- se

free of cost to every lot buyer
for the nest 30 days.

10 PER CENT CASH
$10 PER MONTH

Call or phone.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.,
418 Corbett Bldg.

Marshall 537. 2644'

BARGAINS
Two five and tracts, beauti-

fully located halt mile from Tlgard
Station on Oregon Electric, only
minutes' ride from Portland. Fine soil,
all cleared. For prices and terms see

SA.FORD, HEXLEV & WAITE,
416 Spalding Bldg.

Ladd Addition Snap
No 6S2 Elliott ave--, near Central

Park is a strictly modern
house, with all latest improvements,
value $000: for sale for a few days
at 6700. on terms. See It today.

GRl'SSI 11DOW,
317 Board of Trails Bids 4th and Oak.

i


